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Have You Seen the VERTICAL LAWN EDGER WHITNEY WANTS

and the JUVENILE HONE WHITNEY & MARSH, Ltd
CAPITOL LAWN .TRIMMER and EDGER COMBINED?

Judge Declares It Is V(Te have placed on sale our entire
Essential To New stock of. the celebrated

'Hi,

qivt
Ii

Law i i

iv

SJ
Affliy

These cuts will show you what they look, like, i '""
The Vertical Edger will cut the g grass from the edges perfectly, as fast as a man can walk. The steel finger guard nicks

up the clinging grass from walks, etc. The depth of cut tan be regulated at pleasure. With it the grass edges can be kept neat at small ex-

pense and with an immense saving cf labor. ,
THE "CAPITOL" does what no other machine can do and what lawn mowers have undone. It trims and edges your lawn with
speed and perfection; the shield over the blades protects the flowers. A trial will convince you, as it has thousands of others, that the

day of shears, clippers, etc., is past. This machine has four crucible stiel blades six inches in length, which are hardened and tempered in oil,
swivel bushings, double adjustment in fsct, is strictly high grade. Universal verdict "fills a long-fe- lt want." You cannot afford to be
without it.

Besides these special trimmers wc have a full line of Lawn Mowers from the h hand mower up to the h hone mower.
Call and see the new Edge" and Trimmers.

W

E. O.

HONOLULU, T. H., Jan. 3, 1910.

i GENERAL SUMMARY.

(Due to a change in mall schedule there were lest than one half of
the report received )

The weekly amount of rainfall was moderate to large generally over
the Section, and all stations having a record of ten or more years rt

a greater amount than the average, excepting one In the North
Hllo district of Hawaii, which reported a deficiency of OC6 inch. The
cxccsies over the average of ten or more years, In Inched, In the sev-
eral district! of the different Islands were: HAWAII Himakua 0.48
to 0.54, South Hllo 5 80, Puna 4.71, and Ku 7.93; OAHU Honolulu
1.95, Cwa 1 03, and Walanae 3.C5; and KAUAI Hanalel 4.17, Koloa
3 45. Walmex 7.49.

The followlrg are the total amounts for the perfpd reported from the
pevtrnt districts In Inches: HAWAII Nortn Kohala 3.12, Hamakua
1.97 to 2.67, North Hllo 2 57. South Hllo 8.5G, Puna 6 07, Kau 8.50, and
Scuth Kona 6.97: MAUI Hana 7.59; OAHU Honolulu 2.72. Ewa 1.75
to 4.05, and Walanae 4.31; KAUAI Hanalel 5.41, Koloa 4.70 to 6 64,
Llhue 5.19, and Waimea 8 04; and MOLOKAI Molokal, 4.22.

Excessively heavy rains occurred on Hawaii on the 24th, 23th, 26th
and 27th; on Maul on the 2Cthj and on Kauai on the 29th. The follow-
ing are the dates and amounts, In Inches: HAWAII Papalkou, 24th,
4 80 and 26th, 3.25; Pahala, 25th, 3 50 and 26th, 4.95; Puskea Ranch,
2Cth, 2 94 ,and Kealakekua (Wallace), In 24 consecutive hours of the
26th and 27th there were 6.e8 Inches of rain fall; MAUI Hana, 26th,
580; KAUAIr-22t- h, Llhue 2 87 and Makaweli 4.13.

Thunderstorms were reported as follows Kealakekui (Wallace),
Hawaii, night of 26th; Kllauea 2ith and 28th, and Koloa, Kauai, 21th-2St-

Inclusive.
Laupahochoe, Hawaii, reports the week as being very stormy; and

Kspoho. Hawaii, that on Chrlstmns night a heavy southeast gale blew
down cane, unrcofed a 60 foot building, and the severe thunderstorm
attending the gale burned out telephones. Kllauea, Kauai, also reports
the week as belrg very stormy.

The following table shows the weekly averages of temperature ana
rainfall for the principal Inlands and for the Group;

TCVERATURE. RAINFALL.
Hiwall 695 494lnr.hcs.
Mau 71.3' '7.59 inches.
O.-h-u 70.8 321 Inches.
Kauai 695 6 00 Irenes.
Molokal 70.9 4.22 Inches,

Entire Croup 70.1 4 86 Inches.
At the local office of the United States Weather Bureau In Honolulu

cloudy and partly cloudy weather was followed on the last, three days
hy cear weather. There were traces of rainfall on two dates, showers
en one and heavy rains on two, the rain for the week totaling 2,72
Inches, 1.S5 stove the normal for the week, and 0.69 Inch more than
during the preceding week. The mean dally relative humidity varied
from 63' to 89 , and the mean for the week was 75.14 about 5"
obove normal, The maximum temperature was 78, minimum 63, and
mean 71.4, 0 5' below the normal, and 0 5 lower than last week's.
Southeast winds prevailed on the first three days, east on the next
three, and northeast on the remaining day, with an average hourly
vclcclty of 8.7 miles. The mean dally barometer ranged from 29 68 to
30 07 Inches, and the mean for the week, 29 96 was normal. The lowest
baro'ieter reading in about three years was recorded on December
roth.

REMARKS BY CORRESPONDENTS,
(Note:' The flgurcH following the ninio of a utatlon Indicate tho

ililo wih whltli tho. week's rejKirt cloned; nnd tho URtorlsk that tho
teiiurl is for hut six ilj duo to change In mall schedule).

I8LAND OF HAWAII.
PuaVea Ranch (10) Ilnln fell on flo dates excessively heavy mi

tl.e 2Uh niiil nmoimtrd to 3.12 Indies, .68 Inch more than during thu
preceding week. A Mason. ,

Kukuihaele (20 ) 'I ho mean tempcraturo w.ih CDS, nnd tho rain-
fall whk h on lined mi four dates, nnd was limvy on tho 2Cth 2 67,
Inches 7C Imli less Hum (ho previous week's II. T. Ilarclay.

Honokaa (2!)) Showers iirrinred on Iho flint four dales heavy on
the Sfith-p- nd mummied In 2 20 Inches, 1.28 Ions than lust week's and
.64 Inrh moro lliun tho uvyrngu. The nic.in tuinpcrnttini was 68 8V

lv 1'. V. Kiiudc If '
'., ' -- Paauhau (29) Tho monn temixraturo was 70 3. nnd iho ralnrnll

i. vhlrh occurred Mi Jho Diet flvo ilnUa 1.97 Indict. 2.12 less that) last
wepk's, nnd .48 Inch aliuto tho nveiago I.ouls Wilson. .'

Laupahoehos (20) Blmwors occurred on five dates .and totaled 2 57
Indies, 4 32 leu than .during, tho preceding week, and ,01 Inrh below
tho average. 13 V, Barnard.

Papalkou 129 ) Italn foil on flvo dates oxcosstvely heavy on tho
24th and 2Clh --and amounted to 8.56 Inches, 5 80 abovo tho nverngo,
und 7 51 less than during the preceding week. John T. Molr.

Kapoho i;29 ) The moan tempcraturo was 70 G Haln fell on flvo
d.ites heavy on the 21th nnd excessively so-o- n tho 2fith and totaled
CQ7 Inches, 4.71 aboe thu nverngo, end 131 moro

' than last wpek's
It. J, Lyman,

Pahala (28 ) Showers occtincd on the 3rd and oxecsshely heavy
alns on tho25th and 2uth, tho total for tho three dajs being 8 60

InchiB, 8.41 more thnn last week's, and 7.93 above tho avorago. Ha-
waiian Agricultural Co.

Kealakekua (29 ) Showers occurred on the first two dates, heavy
rains on tho following, nnd excesslely heavy rains on tho 27th, 6 88

Itirhes fnlllng In 24 hours. The total for the period was 6,97, fi88 moro
than dining the pieredliig weok. Iteliert Wallace.

' ISLAND OF MAUI.
Hana (2S)The mean ti'iniieraliircf was 71 8. Ilnln fell on ihn flrsf

f.te dales ercKlt'ly heay, 5 SO Inches, on tho Sbtli , and totaled
7.CD Inches, 5.20 uicie than during tlii preceding week deo, O, Cooper,.
' ISLAND OF OAHU.

Walawa (I) The mean tenipeialure wn.i 1i8 9. nnd the rainfall 1.0"

iliel.r?, SO less than duilng Iho pieceillui! weel, A. I.lsler
Ewa (1) Showers occurred on Ihn first thrro diiles nnd nmntinlod tn

'1,5 inches, l.ra nlmo (lio acrnP fnJ .31 Jnci less (htm 1ih( week's.
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Tlii menu toinperaturo was 70.9. HlKh winds nnd stormy conditions
obtained t tho beginning ot lhn week. R. Mullcr.

Walanae (31) The nienn tempcraturo wns 71.8. Ilnln fell on six
duys very heavy on the 2Glh nud heavy on the 23tli-yoii- d amounted to
4.31 Inches, 3 65 above thu average, nnd 3.C3 moro than tho provloun
week's. r. Meyer.

ISLAND OF KAUAI.
Kllauea (30 ) Stormy weather obtained with daily rnlns heavy on

the Ifith mid 29th nmnuntlng to 5.41 Inches. 4.17 abovo tho average,
ri.il 2.57 mure than last week's. Thunderstorms occurred on the 23th

ml 28th. The mean tempcraturo was 69.4. I B. Uorelko.
Llhue (31) Tho mean tempcraturo was 68.Q. Italn fell dally ex-

cessively heavy on the 29th and totaled 5.19 Inches, 2 57 muro than
during the preceding week. Llhuo Plantation Co.

Koloa (30) ThiindorHtorms attended with mailnrato rains occurred
on the first five, dntcH and with heavy rains on the 29th. the. rainfall
amounting to 4.70 Inches, 3.45 moro Uinn the average. Tho. mean o

was 69.7. On tho matika lands 05 (lichen of rain fell.
Knlon Sugar Co W ,

Elcele (10) Haln fell on four dates nnd amounted to 6 Hi Inches,
Fflti more thin during tho preceding week. Sugar Co.

Makaweli (30) Rains occurred dally-rhcav- y. on the 27th and exces-rlcl- )

so on the 2')th and totaled 8 04 Inches, 7.49jfilno the average.
The mean temperature was 70 8. Southerly winds attended tho rains
from tho 24th to the 29th. Hawaiian Sugar Co,

ISLAND OF MOLOKAI.
Mapulehu Ranch (30) Tho mean tempcraturo was 7019. Rain fell

dull) hcav) on the 26th mid 30th and amounted to 4 22 Inches, 1.07

more than during tho preceding week. C. C. Conrodt.
WM. B. STOCKMAN, ,

8tctlon Director.

PROFESSOR JORDAN
I

ON SUFFRAGE

Oakland Suffragette Tkkes Exceptions

to Remarks Made by College Pre-

sident Thinks Professor Is belit
tling the Cause.

Two Interpretations, placed on a
statement made by Dr. David Starr
Jordan at thu Imuiuuratlonjiif thu new
president or Mills College regarding
woman's caused than n
tl 2l rZHnBTo? ho oXam
., i , ...

','.a. ..s""r.a0 ot .'"" .?.r,.rf''
ternoon, one
asked for an explanation.

In his address at Mills Dr. Jordan
siiiil! "I bcliovo in enual suffrage of
men nnrt women, not us a rlcht. which
Is a. minor matter und canablo ot vai-- '
led Interpretations but ns a means of
education, for men and women ullko,
und 1 am sure that tho day of equal
sutfrago will bo nearer when women
mako plain the uso they would nmko
of their votus. If they Just vole, as
moBt of thu men do vo(o for tho party
ticket, or for tho men who will dlvldu
most with them and their associate.
thero Is no object In adding to tuo
overloaded ballot"

Ho on

Dr.
he.

(Write to asking for A clearer
Btatenicnt of r"ithm-- "

A Inrgo number, of women" In
tho League exception
Kower's objection Insist that tho
natural Interpretation to plnro on
Jordan's Btulemcnt Is tho ono that h
iiiio of arguments of the Biiffraso
lendeis. "Women ballot
a of self development as a fac-

tor In her own education."
T. Kellogg "It Is quite

natural to supposu that won't
know all Is to

Bhe any more do.
realized and Ms

statement Uoii wonmiY.

""" and good u.o of her
Iho majority of members
.,. in that

do not see room for tho in.
terprctntlon which has Buggrst'
cd."
Want Clearer Statement.

'" qe"on wns rcierrcn to mo
corresponding secrutary, was. In- -

nlructc.1 to to Dr. Jordan to alk
' "' niuwwiH. nu uiuruuj ,,
B"o who sco room for
misconstruction In his
"! mo of tho women who wn not
"leaking publication,

somen Interested aettv...
'J' lu ,ho '"'k of o loaguq iiu

h'r nnd aro ablo'' nt HUcn stntoments Tin:

A JUlfKissippi woman has sen
to In the State

ponllcntlnr) the of eggs
mid a halt pound ot butter. At pre- -

snt prices eoilMlliites an of
grand liirrenj

Rrnt" cards on sal it
olflc.

Tho statement rell on ready gmiml lH,ln' of Vw "' nnd aro
nt that time, for Dr. Jjinlan'H audlei.co bo to speak, as of

wuHCvldcntl) In uccord his views. H'" Jonrigef members, llut we ought
and iho suffragists lu tho audience fylt l0 "' Jordan's tKisltlon as n

that ono moro point had scoiid 'llcn'l "? ,ho Into consideration,
In favor, Dr. Jordan Is nn honor-- '"", thereby seo no rooni for mUIi-ar- y

vlco president of tho California tcrpretatloiu"
Suffrage Asfcoclatlon, and he tins ul- - An(1 ln ,ho meuntlmo the eminent

regarded ns tho loyal doctor ""log asked to explain
iimoug the lojal, ,IJ oy sajlng that equal nut

Woman Takes Exception. fraK" ls "(,t ''Sht. but a jf
So It was with something of a shock education, a mciry tend-tha- t

the sultraglstB jes'crday loarnod c,lt wBlng In the circle of the
thnrexcoptlon had taken In ono e mw w r working for its ad- -

of members to Dr. Jordan's vuncement In Oakland.
Kower Introduced

(

i
a

tho siirprlso of afternoon at tho1 A OADI.R received to

conclusion of a rogular business ses- - thn ""jt that Pacific
slon, submitted for tho consldeiu- - rom Hongkong to San

t tho women this statement; c, "'Hod Yokohama today. Tle
"It to said Kower vessel Is expected to nrrlvo at

"that Dr, Jordan's lulu on or nbout the; 14th ot tho month,
was n decided tliiust nt s

rellerts the lirtclllgpnCn
of the women, and the irntnik did not

llko ono coming fioni a perMin
fo wholly In Bympath) wllh Hie mf- -

frago cause as Is Hiippo?eI
to However, I want the l.eagii" to
glvo Dr, Jordan n chance to explain
himself, and so Iho innllou wns nmle
In havo tho cnrrospniidlag secrotAiv

him.
his

tho
tiko to Mrs.

nud
Lr.

the
need thu at

means

Mrs. J. said- -

women
there thu first

time votes than men
Dr. that, mado

provisional
rcct

vote. the
ive mui. Dr. j.m.1.
they any

been

Vho
vvrlto

"f tho womon
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for
"Tho most

horo
l"18' childhood days,
'" from

been
li'iiied seven jears

for theft five

this ait

iillfttln

muturlty. not!
some

with
ll,ko

been ciu?e
their

ways been most what
moans

matter
while llttlo

chos.
been

their stato- -

mont, Sirs. Almn
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the Mall liner
ana. '"'n11 Francis-tlo- n

from
seems me," Mrs.

slate- -
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Honolulu Is In pressing need of a

Juvenile detention home, In the opin-

ion of Judge Whitney of tho Juve- -

nllo court. This Is the ono vital ne
cessity that Judge Whitney has
found to exist In the course of his
experience with the Juvenile doHn- -

quencj act, drafted mainiy uy nim-te- lf

while a first deputy attorney
general.

."My experience with the Juvenile
law during the course of the last
few months," said Judge Whltnov,
"convinces me thnt our most vital
need Is n detention home. The
terms of the law provide that youths
under fourteen jcarg of ago shall
not bo confined In a Jail where oth-

er prisoners aro detained, and,
white the Intent of ths provision Is
excellent nnd In accordance with
the most enlightened Ideas on the
subject.. It nevertheless Droves a
handicap to the police In the ad-

ministration of the law. To keep
vouthful offenders and delinquents
fcopnrntcd from criminals of mature
j cars Is undoubtedly essential, and
It can best ho obluned by n Juvenile
detention home, as Is provided In all
of tho mainland cities where a Juve-

nile law Is In effect.
"It can bo provided at compara

tively smnll cost and would greatly
strengthen tho provisions of tho
Juvenile act."

Referring to the results of tho
Juvohllo delinquency act slnco Its
enactment at tho last regular scs
slon of tho Legislature, Judge Whit
ney snld that tho court had ban lied
n total of 203 delinquent cases and
25 dependant. The figures also show
that probation was granted in 90
per cent of the cases, Indicating that
out of each 100 cases b'efore .tho
court It was considered necessary
that only ten bos should go to the
reform school this percentage be-

ing materially higher by reason of a
gang of petty thieves which It was
necessary to break, up.

Judge Whitney received the visits
of 657 bo) s and girls during, the
term, which he points out as empha
sising the need ot a paid probation
officer. He tins pralso for the good
work of the probation officers', who
devote their time to the work with-
out materlal'reward ot any kind,
and sas the thanks of the com
munity nre due to thoso who have
served In this capacity.

COAST CUSTOMS

OFFICERS FIRED

Ily way of stirring tho force to
greater vigilance tho flvo customs In-

spectors stationed oh the Mongolia
tho night of December 12, wcro sus-

pended for thrco days without pay by
Survcjor of Customs Woodward at
8an Francisco. It was In tho watch of
these men that eight Chinese made
an lllegul lauding.

Tho disciplining of J, J. Uagley, .1.

'J, O'Donnell, MhuucI Joseph, C. O.
Williams and W. H. Splllman follows
the charges of Incompetency brought
Wpilnntttlnv liv Immlariitinn Insnortnr
Hart North against J. M. Hale andl
Hart Hawkins, tho watchmen on duty
for tho Immigration service at tho'time.

Colonel Dllnn, deputy surveyor,
found after an Investigation that tho
Bovcn stowaways nnd "the messboy
got oshoie after midnight, for they
had not wandered far on their way to
Chinatown beforo they were arrested
by pollco on suspicion. PunlBhmcnt
of the inspectors was made light, slnco
It could not bo dotormlnod which mem-bu- r

ot thu watch might have been
for tho escape,

ltccommcndatlon Is mado to tho Pa-
cific Mall company to place two arc
lights at tho wharf's sldo bo that the

i bow a"l stern of tho ship In berth may
bo properly lighted. Tho Japanese
liners burn only oil lamps aftor 9 p
nt., leaving the wharf dark nnd Invit-
ing to smugglers and unregistered
Chinese.

Although the captured Chinese said
llicy canio down the bow lino Colonel
Illlnn thlnkB It moro probable that
they escaped by way of tho stem,
wnicn ono rod ucitcr'Opportunltlcs.H

AT THE HOTELS

n has been a record breaking Ay
nt the loung as regards booking
new arrivals. Some 70 visitors rcg
fstered, among whom were; Mr.
and Mrs. Leon Honlgsbeiger of Snn
Francisco , Cv A, Sanford of Toron-
to, Canada; Mr. und Mrs. W, H.
Smith ot Hllo, Mr. and Mis. O. Kmp-so- n

of Chrlstchurch, New Zealand:
Jack nnn of St. Louis, Mr. nnd Mrs.'
S. Anion nt Sill rrnntlsco, J. C.
Montgomery of New York, IMwnrd
HolleU of San rranclscn, Mr. nnd
'rB A- - K. Ilcckwlth, Mr, and Mrs.

I A, J, Mitchell of ls Angeles, Mrs.
D. J. IlennPMy of Unite, Mont.; Mis.
O, H. Itorkwnod of Ilutte, Mont,';
Mr, nnd Mis, 1J. N, Stroiin of Ma- -

' s

Home

of

In By

For Ne.w

Judge Sanford D. Dole this morning
took tho oath for his second term as
Unltod States Judgo of tho District of

Hawaii. Tho oath was administered
by Chief JubIIco Hnrtwcll of the Ter-lltori-

Supremo Court. It Is tho sec-

ond time that Judge Dolo has taken
tho oath of offlco prescribed for United
States Judges, tho commission under
which he acts through his

by President Taft dating from
December 6.

Judgd Dolo Is commlssolned for a
term of six years and under the act
passed by the Sixtieth Congress cre-

ating tho office of Seccud United
fttates Judge of tho Tcrrl ory. Judge
Dolo receives a salary of $f,00O a car
Instead of tho 15000 annual salary that
was attached to tho position when ho
first took office.

nlla, Mrs. J, fjlenn of Omaha, Neb.',
Mr. nnd Mrs. B. E. Richards of Hllo,
J. T. mile of Uerkoley, Mrs. II. K.

Shotvvell of Seattle, Wash.; Mrs.
Hattle llarnum, Union, Neb.; Isaac
I'ollck ot Nehauhn, Neb.; Mr. and
Mrs. O. II. Nickel,, ilutte, Mont.!
II. M. Illckcl, Mr. and Mrs. Horace
Fogg, Tacoma, Wush.; Z. Cushlng
of Denver, W. H. Darrlngcr, 8. H.
Uudseye and A. K. Ilungay ot Sac-

ramento, Cal.; A. L. Palmer of Mo- -
hue, 111.; MaJ. J. P. Halns, Mr. and
Mrs. A.,Wt H. 8a-ne- y

ot San Francisco, A. J. Qulgley,
Detroit; A. J. Ogle of Sucromcnto,
II. L. McDonald ot D.
C; O. O. Taylor and J. II. bowls ot
8acramento, Mr. and Mrs. L. F.
Urlggs ot Sacramento, Mr. and 'Mrs.
A. Blrdseyo ot D. C,
Iluth Kiyidsen und Mrs. Augustus
Knudsen of Mnul, Mr. and Mrs. W.
Plnit of Whlttlor, Cal.; Mr. nnd
Mrs. F. O. Doming ot Aberdeen,
Wis.; MrB. W. It. Klce of Llhue,
Kauai; C. It. Uuckland of Hilo.
Lewis M. Kallsky of San Francisco,
Miss Iluth Doming and F. A. Dom-
ing ot Abcidcen, WIb.; Mrs. E. Neldo
ot San Fianclsco, J, 10. Connoll) of
Cincinnati, Ohio; Mr. and Mrs. F. D.
Wetherby ot Auburn, N. Y.; Mr. und
MrB. O. I. .Wilson ot A.
T. Fowler of D. C:
Miss Habelle niggard ot New York
City and L. T. Klblor and K. W. Uur-ge- ss

also of Now York City.
At the Itoyal Hawaiian Hotel V.

J. Morris ot Calgary, Canada; Mrs.
j! S. Illlss ot N6W
Mj-b-

. JN W, Vail, alsooi fork
rilw am .u'

A number Of guestBJ
have registered at the Monna,
among them being Mr. and Mrs. C.
K. Henry ofjortand, Ore.; .Mr. nnd
Mrs, F. H. Fbwler of
u. A, Hell of New York City, D. J.
Johrfson tit .Pittsburg, (Mr., and Ms.
M. T. Gallagher of Chicago!' A. L.
Rock of Yokohama, V. I). Mable of
New York City, W. A. Meutzcr of
Chicago, J. K. Rajmond of New YorK
uty, Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Harry and
Miss llariy.

Following are the names of the new
nrrlvnls who registered at the Young
this morning; John 13. Connelly of
Cincinnati, Ohio, A. L. Palmer of
Minneapolis', Minn., W. McKay and C,
E. Wright of Hllo, A. B. Dockroy.

Fallowing are the names of new
nrrlvnls who are registered at tho
Young this morning; P. N. Jnrnli,
H. P. Mr, and Mrs. J. L.

,. i , . . , m ' , .L. ' , :,'i,. '
, S -.

,
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-Made
Muslin

Underwear
consisting

SKIRTS, DRAWERS,

PRINCESS SLIPS, CHEMISES,
COMBINATIONS, and

CORSET COVERS

JUDGE DOLE

TAKES THE OATH

Sworn Justice
Hartwell

Term

reappoint-
ment

Ollbert.jScattlo;

Wachlngton,

.Washington,

Minneapolis,
Washington,

VOrkCjtiVnnii

distinguished

Palol.AUo'bnl.;

Sloncbum,

I' ii

WOMEN PETITION

FOR THE BALLOT

Will Congress Hearkcn to

The Plea of Hawaiian

Femininity

Will Congress at Washington heark-
en to tho petition of tho women of Ha-

waii that thoy bo granted tho right of
suffrage?

Such a petition, bearing a generous
array of names of many of tho moie
prominent Hawaiian women ot tho
I,.....,,.... I.., l...u nnttn f,,.1LlrH In

mumkjL. Amr,irbMrtizu?& ' i . 'Jt2b:mmmmni .iMSauarL w :-- :,ms.R.JiMiiAi
. ta.l

IlltWUIIUIl IHltftiaiB UUD fivu. ,..... jJI'l
wasniugiuii. 4i i

Tho right fo partlclpato In thu oltL- '- j'--
tlvo franchise has been tho doslro of I

a largo iierccntago of Hawaiian women 4

for cars agone.
tho visit of the Congrcsslon-a- l

party which spept ci'ilc weeks In
going about tho Islands, a petition.
signed by several, hundred women, de-

manding tho ballot, was freely circu-

lated both In tho City nnd County of
ana on mo omcr isianns aa

--rf, isijft

During

Honolulu
well. ,

The last memorial ar-- petition
which has taken wings towards thu
land ot tho rising sun nnd eventually
found Its way to tho scot ot govern- -

ment ut Washington, wus presented to -
Mayor Joseph J. Kern aim through
this official, tho document wus sent
on Its way to mcot Its fr.to .at tho
hands of tho sedate and astuto United
StatcB Senators and tho unruly und
clamorous Representatives -- r-

Representative Barthold, dean of thu
Congressional party, bore one of thu
petitions upon hjs return lu Washing-
ton. It Is said that Itei rcsentatlvo
Scott of Kansas was also a wa(iu
champion e cause of suffrage ot
womenklnd here and Scott has been
counted upon as alllgncd upon the tldd
of the petitioners.

Tho Congressional party stated be
foro leaving Honolulu that Iho demand
for sutfrago as well as other petitions,
then presented, would receive careful
and conscientious consideration while
th Congressmen were Btcamlng from
Honolulu to San Francisco,

At any rate thero aro thoso Jicro
who profess to believe that tho praj-c- r

for tho ballot for women will bo
heeded andtlutt .tho right ot suffrnco
will be ono of the Boveral rare gifts
which may'flnil Its' way Into Miss Ho-

nolulu's stocking by Christmas 19)0.

8UOAR UALLAST Is going Into
the bark Nuuanu preparatory to that
vessel sailing for Kaanapall, whera
i. full load ot sugar will bo taken
aboard. Tho Nuuanu will thon pro-

ceed to liedwjiire "Breakwater. i,Tho
Nuuanu was wtfrjsl from tho l)shop
to the HnljwitV vVtiarf this mono Inc.

tY. AMERICAN bark Aajlrow
Welch was bhlftcd from the Oceanic
to the Huokfeld whnrt this morn-
ing, Tho vessel Is discharging a
large shipment of baled lmyf and
powder brought down from San
Francisco. '

THKB- - AMERldAN steamer Lans-
ing will discharge 10,000 barrels ot
her shipment of tuol oil at Kahulul
and that vessel Balled for Hawntl
this afternoon.

yr-- ntiui ftin ads pay --mm

Knowlton, Mr. nnd Mrs. J. II. Ilar-noo- r,

T. Burrows of San Francisco;
Mr. and Mrs. Piatt of Whlltlei,
Onl K. B. aieilnum of Ilnnnken. A.
O, Hnwes, Jr., i)f llononpii,
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